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: ' I will' pay spot cash for all'

ISMOSMilnlrnc nnrl oVifis T (hail dof. frOIQ One

-
:. MrFranvConrov, of Cullowhee

' ere in the city Tuesday. ?
v."

; , Lee Hooper, of Speedwell was a
-

"

- SylvYisitofeT A

Jesse!:Sheltdn andMiss Birdie
, ' Shelton'of lVhittier w

Tuesday;- -.

cliicken to a wagon load, the more ; 1
.

' and all of bur " machines are . of standard makes and tested
Visuited to this sectionu ::'.Our long experience in the business en--:

ables lis to recomehd only what will do the work? and be worth
f yo moneyi rr

? ;
'V- -' 'v5KTHE CnmMKETV:1:'. - LesHooper of Speedwell, was in

Solid and Gut Out ;Disc Harrowsv ...the city Tuesdays - ; - : -
- '

- Hon;Z.;V. Watson spent Tuesday Anday: wlien yoii cant find wliat
flip fat.irid Hrie anvwhere Steel Tooth 'DragjHarrowS.

Planters. : Sam Frizzle of Wedster was here y One cuid two hores.the Market andelse in town, come to Cultivators, one and. two .horse.itif it is in ttie country yoii Haliock Weeders , saves hoeing
",N" Write for literature and prices.

' Tuesday ;..7'-- V
,

:
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-- ' V '- vy r - - -
- " - P'".'.-.!. ; i ' J' Mrs. F. a Leathetwobd, of Webster

"is visiting her daughters jri Sylva.

Miss Clyde Farmer of Waynes-- T

vilie. is the giiest of her aunt Mrs.,
: J. B. SherTill.;' V 7

"

Jas. M. Long of Cullowhee was a
? visitor in Sylva Tuesday. . j

. , J. N. Cunningham - was in the

mmTHE MORRI
Sylva, NC. flSHEVILLE.N. C

, . city Monday arid : handed us his :.- -
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We will guarantee you satisfaction.
We have Insurance Companies that are the very best If

there is any questiou about the let us know; we will gladly
ge the latest rates rates

'
or have new rates ma'de by thd Rate- -

ing Bureau.-- -

' V

We "also represent Accident and
Health Insurance arid one of the best

subscription to the Journal.

Hon. W. Wike was in the city
v from Cullowhee Monday. ;

,

H. R. Snider spent : Monday in
- thecityv , V : .

.
"

. Philip Herison was in town Tues
. . day.

.

' " '
;

'

;
. Mrs. Mary Carter Brinson, Direct-- ,
ress of music of the -- Cullowhe Nor--;
mal and Industrial School, was in
the city Tuesday. "K "-

... , --
.

;
' " Mrs. Runnipn, of Cullowhee was

: In the city Tuesday.

Prof. Frank -- Brown was in the
city from . CullowheS Tuesday.

- Rev; J. L Owen, of Glenville
kpent Tuesday in the city,

, J. J. Wild, of Webster jyas in the
y . city Tuesday.

rj:K:SEE: OIL yvith every

Life Gompanies in existance.
g.Tiui wii: rAprr.'-;"- ' -

r

.. ...u thss made costs more than 1.10 per gallon
x w Pcriiit as you use it is" not perfectly satisfactory .

Then return whatever you have not used, and g&t back ALL you paid "

. for the WHOLE ofJn and besides, the money you paid to the Painter,

Sylva Cash Store, Sylva and. HensonCopper
-

.i

Mrs. Eugene : Bearden, of Ashe- - DILLSDOTQ, N. C.
ville Was ifi" the city Tuesday

Mrs. Samuel Cannon, is ; visiting COMllllSSlKRS

HAKE AFFIDAVIT.
friends here! -

- W. J. Miller was in the city Tues-- A J. --DILL

AbnW Painte wasnn towi from
C ii"' ee Monday.

B. M. Peek was in town- - Monday
on business.' ' -

Mrs. Alden Howell Sr. and little
Miss Mary Able were the guests at
the home of F. A. Luck, for the

eek end. ' ; '

Charles Mason was in town from

- day-- . - - v:

All the . exercises of the com FIRE NSURiANGEmencement program of Cullowhee

This day personally appeared be-

fore me J. M. Watson, J. D. Henry
and W. L. Dillard, Cpmrnisioners,
of Jackson County, who being Huly

f - Normal and Industrial School, April
.

" 27-2- 9, will be without : charges to
, the public; except, the Concert to be AGENTswom deposes, each for himself and!

Dillsboro Monday. Sylva, N. C.says:; That they are informed that
it is beingjeported and circulated
throughout the County that in the

Tt--. ani Mrs. T. M. .Mwi of
Dillsboro were ia th ';ty M il y.

event that the people fail to voteOscar Lovedahl was in the city
to remove the site of the Public1

from Caney Fork, Saturday. T AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAIDmm:Buildings from Webster, that tKe.

Commissioners are going to build aCapt. Mont Hyatt of Wayhesville
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDESy

new Court House at Webster, or j Wool on Corrrrnlttloiu ; Write lor price-'TS- M
spent several -- day in Sylva last
week.; iifT menuoomg this ad. : . r vy,7

i EatabUshed 1887 ffT
spend several thousand dollars in
repairing the " bid one. That affi JOHN WHITES COSebe Hyatt of Whittier was in I LUUldVILLt,KT.ants swear they have no intentiontown the last of last week. ,

to do so, and that such a course

iven, Tuesday evening, April 29th.
The admission for the; Concert will
be a flat rate of 50 cents for a seat

FOR SALE --Seed Corn raised on
. .' my prize acre, which produced 173

Bushels, at $1.50 per bushel:

.

FRED L: BRYJSON.
.- ' -v : : I - -

- ' Mesdames Holmes Bryson, C. B.
Allison, C.IL Daniels, P: W. Kincaidf
Thos. Leatherwood and Misses Mary
Alice Fisher 4nd Gertrude;: Dills'
"were amdng the Dillsboro folks who
attended the commencement exer-- 1

cises here, Tuesday. 'r

. ; , . "Mrs. A;!C. .Rieynblds
. of Cullowhee

vas in the city Tuesday. -

Miss Gertrude Wells was the guest
at the home of C. M. Well Tuesday

5. X- - Mason, c of Dillsboro, was
here Tuesday. ; : :

Mr. andiArk T. H. Hastings were
- in the city Tuesday 7 v

has never been suggested to themThe hookworm is a little cuss less
than half an inch long and about as
thick as No. 40 sewing cotton. He ' l i.

was, );Vit here from 1 Africa
along with the darkies. The darkies

by any man in bster, or any
man in favor of Webster. '

. J. M. Watson.
J. D. Henry.

- ;TAr.T,; Dillard.
s Sworn to and subscribed before

me, this the 7th day of April 1913.
M. D. Cowan, Clerk of the Super-

ior Court. r: C V v ; V Adv.

have associated with hookworms so
many thousands ol years that they--

the darkies, are - ina n ine aiainst
the misery .that the hookworms
cause among the whites ; i v '

.

- Happy the girl, or woman, who never snffered from
any of the diseases of 'womanhood! : Or, if she has been a
sufferer, vhappy is shif she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of, Cui,;the wpm
S Cardul, Is a gentfe, tonjc remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicirie--s- af 'harmless,e, - purely vegetable.
It' has been in successful use for more than 50! years. It
has ;cureo thousands. It should do the same for-yo- a

Administrator's Notice.sjtie hookyorm thrives where the
barn lot takes ttie place of sewersl

. ' - Mrs. - W. , V. ; Dorsey and Carter Having qualified as administratorWhite people, especially white chil--hinehardt went to Aiheville Tues-- aren, catch, the hookworm by? run- -

ning around baref ot The hook--

of the estate of . Russell Suton,7 Sr
deceased, I hereby notify all persons
haying having accounts " against
said estate to present them to me

TAJtEV D. L.Boyd and Taylor Hyatt of worm bores itself, up; through the )finnn0Wayhesville were business - visitors soles of the feet,s and thea on into I 111! II IIr v 1 1 - f 1 1 . 1 1 iiI on or before the 25th day of April4in Sylva thefirst of the week. the intestines. ; '
- ... Mrs. Mexiford, of Clyde,- - is visiting

GOV, MANN DN'DER KNIFEfriends and relatives in this county.

1914. Otherwise this - notice will
be plead in bar of . their recovery.
All persons' indebted 'to said estate
will please call and settle; their' ac-

counts at OnC ; ?C - j".. ':':- -

11 Y; JARRElXmmist

Jv U; mbs, of Whitrier spent I Richmond Va,-Apri- l: 21. --Gov
"Tuesday in Sylva. . ernor Mann's attack of appendicitis

which it was thought would yieldS13- - McHarge t and (Mdren of

' ? - "' ' '"r- -; !- Airs. v Mary :Neely; of Denver, ;Tenn., cays, 1 think
there is;rio tonjc on earth, as good as CafduL- - I used It
with, the veiy .bestVresults. 'I . had backache and ;nearly
everythini woman could suffer wim,until L took CarduL
Now, I v feel better; than I have- - for two years. shall
always recommend Cardui ; to other-sufferi- ng womea I
cant praise T it too highly. As a medicine.fcr weak tired,
wonM)ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable! ?ij IV today,

l&xZllzstnx&ms. zzl tl-tz- zz t::xni:t Tresccl to Tcsta.-- test fret. JCi

to treatment vithout-a- n operation,- heviUe'were the guests of Mrs.
Ante McLain last week. For rheumatism - you jwiUVfind

nothing better than ; Chamberlain's
came to such a stage today that his
ptiysiaiosTdedded to o operate at
once." ,xThe; ' governor . was Jxrne

BJ ..Hooper ol Speedwell v;a3 in liniment7 . Try it Tmd see ' howthe city Monday andpaid the. Jour-- quickly it gives relief. . For sale byupon a stretcher from the mansion
to tMeinbrial hospital, away:; :; vr : DEALER .1

r
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